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be of ,use to rou" I 
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pard, wortll 25c. A full line of Spring 
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Shown in !the City:, 

of. your presence 
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Our New Spring Stock 
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To sell fo'l Wan Paper cheaper and 

can buy fr~lm cut rate or mail order 

"o~er SOn samples to select from. 

in shade" pattern and price. Our 

plete ann up-to·date. We have some 

pdper I~ft over that we will sell ~way , 

Wall Paper'from 3c a , 

l.eahy's Drug': 
IPhone 143 J. T. 

A I LAST , 
I 

i 

To th~ ladies of Wayne a last call for' 
the Foundllrs Chapter of the American 
University City, St. Louis, ,Mo. The Charter Ime!n~,~hip 
109,000 'members is now closing. 
tion in the wor rd. ' , 

,Besides the many 'benefits' enjoyed b, m""u~'1i'~l" 
free use of the most up..tocdate CO!Te'! lponqEmcel 
ple'li Univerl;itYj in the United 
profits prorata in a '$2,000,000.00 

:: ~:":~;::;:!,~ ,~es:~~~ ::::ght 

lars. This announcement ap ears only once. 

,NDREW ~i~~~~J~lm\:Jd;,p, 
Route No. 

tailless dogs, puckerless persim
I senseless wom~~~ ,~d brainless 
men,' heedless autom,~~~~.~1 t~teless 

bun~h medicine, homeless p~li?le~. ~ays an, ex~, 
send change. And it ~on~~il~.J~P$' ',b,' dad. 
here~ before it is a hogless age-for newspaper 
yon I artists, at least. I I 

The state sf N ebrask. appears tp think , 
i that Hitchll<fk is the man ',to beat Bur
, kett. taking the World-Heral~ for it, 
i But Gilbert is all right for all thalt, 

Now is the time to I seledt yohr seed 
for spring p~nting~ and re~,em,~rl that 
the Deinocnit is the place tb plant your , , 
seed 'ad. I 

What an awful bluff ' 
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Y. M. C. A. Meeting 
Study classes for men and young 

conducted by the Y. M. C. A. 
Sunday at 3 p. ro., at the Baptist 

You are invited~ 

Easter Serfice 
The S~nday school of the PreBbyter~ 
ch~rch will have E~ster exercises 

m. next SunQay. ]A good attend· 
is deBited. 'I . ) . I 

. Society Items; Etc. . I 

C. A. Obace and Goldie go to 
Saturday to, meet MargileHte 
from Rockford for the spring 

. and Mrs. Jacobs give the second 
series, of dinner pa~ties this even-

Ellis, H. ~nes and Harry 
. hostesses t" delightful 

IIK"uR'in"tou on Tuesday afternoon comi. 

"~::~:;~~~ !FO Miss L ella Brenn~r ofl 
III - Easter d signs w~re car-

place ' souvenirs andl 

decor"tions.;! Those ~_Vljted w. ere Mes
'Mellor. E11t;ft Ebert J and' 
Theobald, MeJlor, 'Bressler, 

IR,.wllOu"er, Nangle, McNeal and 

W. Von Seggern accompanied· by 
Frank Wilson. John Bressler and the expected home from' 

:S;~::r~r o~:dh~~~O~n~~t~:;:~~ evening. i 
ternoon. The trip was a delight,~ul one, The Misse~ Alice Kate and FlQrence 
the party enjoying a fine supper at the Welch are expected. home frw.u Lincoln 
Bressler home on their retnm. I: this evening. 1 

The German Club meets 'Wit~ Helen Ham~r Wilson' is ~J~i4,g' 'his p~~~.ent 
McNeal next Tnesday. Miss (lib!>s is a resid,ence back. prepara\.Qty .to bUilding 
new member. i a fine modern liomet~l,I~~'" I •• 'i I. i 

One of the most pleasant events of FOR SALE--"A,~eDtle hors~ and . 
the season was the farwell i~urpriBe e:'ood phaeton, cheap, Enqu~r~ of From be3t stram 
party given TUljBday afternoon In h~n- Emil Weber. : ;h~part of the 

or of M~a. J"Dorn~rger, ~bo, WIth M!.,'BeCkenhanerOf~aert:rer~.Beck- ~r. . ,.,,---",+-.;.+==;.;,;1, 
her three youngest daughurrs, Mae . din to dal 
Elsie and Mirinie, d ~rted :vestemay enhauer is bnil g an np·· I new 
morning for Ocean P rk. CalL, where hOlD

e
.! I ,*!,~:,,;gilod 

they will make their orne foJ a year Buff Orphingion eggs for settiIig. for 
at least. The ladies came witn well salEl by John Cole~an. Call ;UP 
fiUed baskets and a toost pleasant af- phone. I 

Ohaa. ShultheiB is making some ter_Doon wa,s spent. 
. The ladies of St. Mary's Gnlld met in 
a body at the hom. of }i<8. Richardson 
on ·Tu~day afternoon fora Ilitti. fare· 
well party before they leave for their 
new home in South Dakota. )\ pleasant 

.. ~c __ ._ •. J. 'time' was spent. The gUests! presented 
Mrs.. Richardson witl:t two 'baa utifnl 

pro~e~enta on ~ residence., . I 
Mrs; McVey m thp west part 1f 

has. ~ eeriouslr ill. I 

WANTED TO BUY-A g~ two· 
year old stnd colt.· Must be a gOod one. 

pd PHIL SULLIVAN . 
We will Bell our household fhrrliture 

at private sale., Please, call the 
house.~~_ B. PhilI~_ L. 









· , . 
atfU:~e b~f~r~l~r:re~le~t ~~:r::l~e~n t~:! 
days of her fleeting glory be ~rought to 
her all.d today: they stoofl OQ the man
tel and and on chaIrs in t~e room where 
Louise Montague lay in her coffin 
Pinned on th~ wall was a glarmg, 
many-colored circus posrr- Fore
paugh s Prize Beauty '---,and over (he 
malltel was a faded photo raph life 
size of Louise Montague as • Slnbad 
the SaUor -~ __ -,,-C-

Council Bluffs In March 21 --As
sistant District Attorney George B 
Stewart began the arguments tor the 
government thIs mgrning In suit 
againat John C Mabray and His co 
defendants before Judge Smith Mc
Pherson in the Umted States district 
court 

Preceding Mr Stewart s argument 
George E Rke, of Denyer a race 
horse owner was put on the stand by 
the qefense in an attempt to prove an 
alIbi for Wlllard Powell one of the 
defendal1t.<J. who IS alleged t9 have bad 
hemorrhages every time h-e acted as 
jockey in norse races no>\ celebrated 
as fixed e\ ents 

Rh:;e produced a bookma;Ifer s ticket 

~wt3~ t~~eda:r r~~:llr~~:JI~~~d t~t~~~d 
that Powell \\ as with him on that oc
casion The ticket was admitted in e\ i 
denc~ RICe testified that he spent h~s 
last dollar on the tIcket ahd lost 

Mr Stcwal t s effort was cl)l1ftned- to 

31~~~~~lmgJ! t~tte~~~~~retoots~~~ 19; 
this evIdence the connection '" Ith thc 
alleged conspiracy of each defendant 
and to wea,a a web alound them in a 
manner whIch would indIcate a general 
scheme to defraud the VIctims taken 
to the various towns 

Mr Stewart was given until noon to 
finish his addr~ss and arguments by 
counseL for the defense was scheduled 
for the af'ternooll: Ten attorne].'s for 
the d-ef'ense were allowed five hours 
but Mr Tinloy chief counsel Is ex
pected to bccupy the gl eater part of 
the tlme 

It Is believed the case will go to the 
jUl y late Saturday_afternoon 

Omaha Neb March 21 -After much 
work by its promoters the Neoraska 
Baseball league has been formed wIth 
the following cities represented Kear 
ney Bastings FremOllt Superior Co 
lumbus Grand Island S(" urd and Red 
Cloud A schedule of 112 games will 
be played the season ope mug May 12 
antI closing September 12 

The league expects to recruit many 
players from the Western league and 
until that OIgalllzatlon cOTllmences to 
\, eed out, the complete rorster of the 
teams cannot be announced 

Joe Dolan formelly captam and 
manager of the Omaha \Vestern league 
team wIll be in charge of the Co 
lumhus team which is said to have 
plent) of financial backing 1'he Kear 
ney club has been capitalized for $5-
000 and W L Stickel one of' the city s 
\, ealthy men, wUl be president Oran 
A Beltzer a college athlete of PI om 
Inence "'Ill manage Grand Island . 

I 
'VIllTE LAKE, S D-The I cit) 

council has awarded the contract for 
the sinking Of a h\lge well WhfC

1 
wllI 

be used in connection with a new mu
nicipal' system at waterworks . 
BALLINGER COMMITTEE I I 

IS FOR~ ADJOpRN 
\V ashlngton March 21 ---OwIng to the 

pondlUons prevall!tlg in the House, it was 
impossible to secure a quorum or the Bal_ 

g~~e~~;~~i\m~':d;~~t~~!nt ~oa~~~:: 
till tomorrow morning at 10 0 clock 
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